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PERU WILL DEMAND

INDEMNITY OP CHIL

Cabinet and Senate Approve

Foreign Minister's Action.

CHILEAN CONSUL TO LEAVi

Annonncrmrnt of Apology Made by

Pern Denied; England to Be
, Asked for Dreadnaoghta.

MMA. Pern. Not. ZS-- The Cabinet
and Senate have approved the action
of the Foreign Minister In strongly
protesting; to Chile against the anu
Peruvian riots at Iqulque. . It la an
Bounced that Peru will dem"nd hidem
nit Us. The entente ministers at Lima
called separately npon the Foreign
Minister yesterday.

The Chilean Consul here will leave
for home late today or tomorrow.

It wu reported In dispatches from
Santiago and Lima Monday that Chile
and Peru had recalled their respect.lv
Coiwinla.

Situation Still Caba.
The Pern vi an government Is appar

ently determined to prevent occurence
of untoward Incident here In connection
with the Peruvian-Chilea- n dispute. The
actuation continues calm.

SANTIAGO. Chile. Nov. IS. No com
nuaicatlon has been received from Peru

lace the protest of the Peruvian
Foreign Minister against antl-Peruvl- an

riots at iqulque and attacks on Peru
vlaa Consuls, it was said at the Foreign
Office today, it was added that th
announcement of Calos Castro Hula,
Chilean Consul-Gener- al In New York
that the difficulty between Peru and
Chile had been settled by an apology on
the part of the Peruvian govern men
waa evidently due to a misunderstand
fog.

Dreadnaaghta Are tvaarted.
After a meeting of the Ministers with

tnllltaxy and naval authorities. It waa
seml-offlcta- lly stated It had been
agreed that Great Britain be asked to
give up the two dreadnaughts under
construction In England for Chile at
the beginning of the war and taken
ever by the British government.

It appears that the Chilean govern
ment'a policy concerning the Peruvian
Incidents has been decided upon. The
dispute. It is held, was not one pro-
voked by Chile, which Is only main
taining firmly the national respect and
dignity.

VALPARAISO, Chile. Not. 2S. Dur-In- g

a patriotic meeting held last night
to counteract the effect of a speech by
a Socialist member of Congress against
Bolivia, it was decided that a vlait
should be paid to the Bolivian Con
sulate In order to show the
feelings of the people toward Bolivia.
While the gathering In front of the
Consulate waa loudly cheering Bolivia
and the Consul, some persons in the
crowd threw several atones, breaking
the windows of the Consulate. The
crowd protested loudly against the un
toward incident and invited the Consul
to address the meeting. The Consul
did so and was greeted with a marked
manifestation of friendly sentiment.

WORK FOR ARMY MEN AIM

Senator Chamberlain Proposes Road
and Irrigation Construction.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Nov. 28. Senator Chamberlain
will call the military affairs committee
together on December 12 to consider
his and other bills for Government road
and reclamation projects, with a view
to providing work, if needed, for re-
turned soldiers.

His Idea is for the Government to
make provision for extensive military
road construction and also for exten-
sive Irrigation work and to let the
work be conducted as rapidly as cir-
cumstances make desirable. He would
not push public work of this kind so
rapidly as to take labor away from
private enterprise, but would conduct
road and reclamation work fast enough
to give employment to any surplus
labor that may be availblo during the
period of adjustment to peace con
ditions.

EXEMPTION CLAIMS COSTLY

Atlas Tie Company to Dismiss Sev
eral of Its Employes.

CO EUR IALE.N'K. Idaho. Nov. 2S
(Special.) On the publication in a local
paper of the names of 135 Individuals
who claimed exemption from selective
service because they were not citizens
of the United States. Thomas J. Stone-stree- t,

president of the Atlas Tie Com-
pany, notified the secretary of the
lAyal Leg-io- n of Loggers and Lumber
men tonight that he had given oVdera
to the office force of the Atlas Tie
Company to dismiss any of these lndl
viduals who report for work tomorrow
morning.

One of the men who claimed exemp
tion. John iUglund. la a local mer
chant.

Club Entertains 40 SoKTicr.
Forty soldiers from Camp Lewis,

spending; Thanksgiving-- In Portland,
were entertained at dinner last night
fey the Hellenic Commercial Club, at
their rooms on the fifth floor of the
Maclaay building-- . Covers were laid for
IS persona Theodore Demetrt. presl
dertt of the club, presided at the din
ner, with J. T. Papas, of the medical
department of the University of Ore
pron. as the speaker of the evenlna.

DON'T LET A COLD

KEEP YOU AT HOME

Dr. King's New Discovery Al
most rsever rails to Bring

Quick Relief.
Email doses once in a while and "that

throat-tearin- g, lung-splittin- g cough
soon quiets down. Another doss and a
hot bath before Jumping Into bed, a
good sleep, and back to normal in the
morning.

Dr. King's New Discovery Is Well
known. For fifty years It's been re-
lieving coughs, colds and bronchial at-
tacks. For fifty years it has been sold
by druggists everywhere. A reliable
remedy that you yourself or any mem-
ber of your family can take Safely. 60s
and $1-2-

Train Those Stubborn Bowels
Help nature take its coarse, not with

a violent, habit-formin- g purgative, but
with gentle but certain and natural
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pilla
Tonic In action, it stimulates the lax
bowela Sold by druggists everywhere.
25c Adv.
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Years ago the Aunf' Jemima people realized
that when a woman mixes pancakes herself
she could never be sure how they would
turn out Some days they might be good
but other days, when she thought she had
done everything just the same the cakes
would turn out flat, tough'and soggy.

To give every woman a way of making cakes
that always come out wonderfully always
light and fluffy and tender "Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour was created.

The treasured recipe of a famous Southern
cook was adopted as the basis of the for-

mula. Long study was put in perfecting
it. Especially ground and blended flours
were used flours that you could not buy in
at store. And finally, since good pancakes
xeed sweet milk, that was added, top (in
powdered form).

Hq wondec Aunt Jemima Pancakes have

Richer becauss of the milk that's in itt
Sweet milk, powdered and mixed in thijtour giva
jfunf Jemima Pancakes the flavor that hat mad
them America' tfavorite breakfast. You need add
nothing but tuater to havt rich, full-flavor- ed cakes.
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY THINKS

COXFESSIOX MAT COME.

Miss Carlson Corroborates Story

About Cache in Woods Ten
Miles From Vancouver.

John Cyril Llard. held at the City
Jail without bonds for the murder of
Deputy Sheriff Twombley and for rob-
bing the toll-tak- er on the Interstate
bridge, begins to show signs of weak-
ening, and District Attorney Evans
admits there is a chance that the
youthful will make a com
Dlete confession.

Miss Carlson yesterday took District
Attorney Evans and Police Inspectors
Snow and Tackaberry to a wooded sec
tlon about 10 miles from Vancouver,
where. It Is believed, Llard has one of
several caches. She had previously
told the officials that one after-
noon her out to this place and
told her to wait In the machine. Hi
then walked off Into the woods, where
he remained for about two hours.

Miss Carlson said she also walked
Into the woods In search of Llard, and
had left a pair of gloves at a fence
corner. She led the officers to the
place where the gloves were found

The grand Jury will today report In
dictments against Llard, said the Dis-
trict Attorney. He probably will be
Indicted for both second-degre- e mur-
der and highway robbery.

3 ROBBERIES REPORTED

Valuable Jewelry and Silverware
Stolen From Durham Home.

W. A. Durham. 899 Tillamook street.
reported to the police yesterday that
prowlers had stolen a quantity of valu
able Jewelry and silverware from his
home some time Wednesday night,
while the family was away. Three
rings, a wrist watch, a platinum bar
pin set with six pearls, three pearl
studs, a. pair of cuff links, a pearl
necklace and other articles of Jewelry
were stolen.

H. C Clair. 445 East Twenty-eight- h

street North, reported his residence
robbed some time Wednesday night.
Several dozen pieces of valued silver-
ware were stolen.

Mrs. M. Parker. 13E Thirteenth street.
reported the loss of two suitcases.

Lewis Grange to Meet.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. (Spe

cial.) The Lewis County Pomona
Grange will hold annual meeting at
Dryad, December 7, Central
Orange, No. 607, acting as hosts for

grange at that time.
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pancakes

How th perfect pancake
formula was worked out

such an unusually delicious flavor
wonder 120 million Aunt Jemima break-
fasts were served year!

So quick and easy and so nourishing

Aunt Jemima Pancakes have just the nutri-

tious, wholesome elements that your family
needs gluten percentage is unusually
high. They the food value that gives
youngsters bodies and plump, rosy
cheeks.

Have Aunt Jemima Pancakes tomorrow'
and other day have the Buckwheat
Cakes (Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour
comes in the yellow package). Try waffles
and mufHns made with the Pancake Flour,
too, they're delicious. Read on any Aunt
Jemima box top how to the famous
Raj Dolls. Aunt Jemima Company,

Joseph, Missouri
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LABOR FACTS COMPILED

Demobilization to Be Considered In

Connection With Employment.
Requests for accurate Information as

to the Oregon market have been
received by Wilfred S. Smith, state di
rector of the United States employ

Bureau, from Secretary of Labor
W Secretary Wilson is compiling
statistics of labor market conditions
of the United States at the request of
the Secretary of In order that de
mobilization may be effected the
minimum amount of unemployment in
the civil

no

get

ment

War
with

Secretary Wilson suggests that Di
rector Smith use the employment serv
ice and local labor community boards
as machinery In making a labor aurvey
of the state. There are nine branch
offices of the employment bureau in
Oregon outside of Portland and wher
ever Is located a bureau a labor com-
munity board has also been formed.

The War Department. In addition,
has asked the War Industries Board
to with It in cancellation.
of eontracta In order to safeguard the
Industrial situation.
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Mills

SUITCASES CONTAIN LIQUOR

Sheriff's Deputies Slake Doable
Haul Early Thanksgiving; Morn.
Two of Sheriff Hurlburt's deputies

were headed toward the County Jail
early yesterday with a pair of alleged
bootleggers under escort in a machine
when one of the deputies spied Will-la- m

McNichols leaning against an office
building with a suitcase In hand.

Investigation revealed a quantity of
liquor In pint bottles. McNichols Joined
the party and Woke up at the County
JalL

Gene Woodard and William J. Graham
also were arrested on the aame charge.
They, too, had a suitcase filled with
pint bottles of whisky, said the

Red Cross Drive Planned.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 2. (Spe

cial.) Machinery is being set in motion
for a membership drive for the
River Red Cross Chapter. C. F. Gil
bert will be In charge. It Is planned
ty the organization to raise more than
12500.

Ambassador Landed by Press.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, Nov. 28.
The appointment of Dr. Thomas A.

Lebreton as Argentine Ambassador to
the Unitsd States, ir succession to Dr.
Romulo S. Naon, Is warmly welcomed
by the Argentine press, largely because
of Dr. Lebreton's fcnown pro-all- y
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BAPTISTS PUT OFF MEET

NEXT OREGON CONVENTION TO

BE HELD IX OCTOBER, 1919.

Report to Church Board Shows In-

crease of 510,000 for Year in
Offerings for Benevolence.

The Oregon Baptist State Convention,
which was scheduled to meet at tne
East Side Baptist Church last month,
has been postponed until October, 1919.
Postponement was voted because of the
lateness of the season and the con
tinued presence of Influenza.

Rev. O. C Wright, Superintendent of
Baptist Missions for uregon, submitted
a report to the board Tuesday showing
that during the present year approxi
mately $29,000 had been disbursed by
the treasurer, James F. Failing, with
a balance of more than $2600 in the
treasury. The churches have made an
Increase in offerings for benevolence
of more than $10,004 over the previous
year.

The Board made appropriations ctrv
ering the applications for aid for the
ensuing year, and employed a large
force of missionaries to work through
out the state.

Rev. Charles L. White, D. Dw of New
Tork City, executive secretary of the
American Baptist Home Mission So
clety, will address a mass meeting of
the Baptists of Portland Monday eve
ning, December 2, at T:45, at the White
Temple. It will be the annual Portland
Baptist city rally, at which time the
silver loving cup. presented by the late
Dr. C A. Wooddy, will be presented
to the church having the best repre
sentation present in proportion to the
membership.

The Baptists have invited the public
to hear Rev. Mr. White.

CLUBS OPEN TO SOLDIERS

Camp Kearney Men, Enjoy Hospi
tality of San Diego People.

CAMP KEARNEY. San Diego, CaL
Nearly a dozen clubs are open to en
listed men of the forces Stationed In
this vicinity, according to a compila
tion made by the war Camp Commun-
ity service. Besides these,' there Is
oneclub open to officers on payment
of nominal dues and without process of'
election, and one club open to offioers
and men alike If they are members of
the Masonic order. Three other clubs
are open to officers free or on favor-
able conditions.

A special swimming- pool Is Operated
for Army and Navy men stationed near
San Diego, with bathing suits free and
towels at 5 cents each.

Many of the clubs welcome service
men at dances they give, and there are

SeEsatloeal Prices
igh-Cla- ss Suits, Coats & Dresses

BEGINNING this
a gen-

eral sale of every one of
our high-clas-s Novelty
Garments at wonder-
fully reduced prices.
Regular selling prices
will be entirely ignored
at this time. 'We advise
an inspection in the
early forenoon to avoid
the heavy afternoon
congestion.

The Story of Suits
We have marked a number

of $30 and $35 Wool
Serge Suits to

18.75
A splendid range of $40
and $45 Broadcloth Suits

of all descriptions

$24.50
Some very beautiful $50
and $55 Broadcloth, Velour

and Serge Suits

$29.85
English models of high-cla- ss

$60 to $75 Suits
no two alike

$38.75

Everything
in Readiness
for the Sale
Today

348 Wash. St.

dances for service men at three play
grounds in San Diego. Facilities for
athletics are available to service men
at these as well.

Half a dozen San DJego churches have
open house" or other entertainments

for the service men and some of them
produce regular programmes for the
soldiers' and sailors' entertainment.
Members of some churches make a prac-
tice of inviting the men to their homes
for meals after service.
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ON ALL

The Opportunity you
have been looking for

IS HERE!

Big Mark-Dow- n

OF

Novelty Dresses
A number of pretty $25.00
and $27.50 Serge Dresses

$17.50
Some choice $27.50 and $30

Jersey, silk and serge

$19.50
9

A Great Sensation! .
An elegant variety of $45
and $50 exclusive Novelty
Dresses, in silk and wool

'

$24.75
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FARMERS TO GET POTASH

American Agriculturist to Bo Freed
From German Monopoly.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. The prob
lem of increasing potash production In

the United States, so that the Ameri
can farmer may be permanently freed
from the prip of Germany's monopoly

IMPOSSIBLE to quote
you regular price list

here, as ours is a spe-
cialty establishment for
exclusive styles of but
one of a kind. We mere-
ly quote a few to give an
idea; these and our win-

dow displays will im-

press you instantly.

Novelty Coat
Prices Cut

Regular $25 to $30 Coats,
of all descriptions, on

" sale now at

$19.50
A great range of $35 to $10

Cloth and Plush Coats

$24.50
Very handsome $40 to $50

Coats,including Bolivias,
etc., at

$29.50
High-clas- s $50 and $65
Coats many trimmed
ones amongst them

339.50

Exclusive

"A Grand
Sale" on a

"Grand
Scale"

Morgan Bldg.

on the world's supply of fertilizer ma-

terials," was turned over to the Inte-

rior Department today by the War In-

dustries Board.
President Wilson directed the Inte-

rior Department to take over tills work
from the chemicals division of tlie
board as a part of the programme of
definitely continuing necessary work
stHrteil hy aeenrleg duriner th war.

IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC PRIVILEGE
to save and conserve-Whe-n you eat
wheat be sure it is the whole wheat
Dorft waste anyofit. It is all food

redded Wheat
is the whole wheat-nothin- g wasted
or thrown away. It is anourishing
wholesome substitute fcrmeateggs
and other expensive fbods.No sugar is
required-simpl- y milk and a dash ofsalt


